
Rotary
ATLANTA, Ga. With a

simple yet nigged design and the
commitment to versatility and
operator convenience, AGCO
Hesston leaps ahead of die indus-
try by introducing a totally rede-

signed rotary disc mower condi-
tioner with several innovative
benefits and unique new features.

A maneuverable L-frame
design and full 9-foot-2-inch cut-
ting width mate the 1320 the per-

feet pull-type for most moderate-
size hay operations.

The 4320’s aggressive design
m»kfts short work of even die
toughest crops. Hie spur gear cut-
terbed contains six heat-treated
oval discs, each with two hard-
enedreversible swingaway knives
for long life and plug-free cutting.
In addition, the cutterbed is easily
accessible for service with it's
convenient modular design that
allows each gear assembly and
adjacent idler gear to be individu-
ally removed.

For higher productivity in less
time, Hesston has incorporated a
crop slinger disc and anti-wrap
cage on both ends of the disc tow
to improve crop flow in extremely
tangled or matted crops and
reduce wear on cutter blades and
drive lines.

Reduced cropmoisture andbet-
ter, quicker curing windrows are
popular benefits ofthe 1320’s hay
conditioning system. Hesston's

A maneuverable L-frame design and full 9-foot-2-lnch
cutting width make the 1320 the perfect pull-type for most
moderate-size hay operations.

The 1320’s aggressive design makes shortwork of even
the toughest crops.

What do you give
people who have everything?

Give them somethingbetter. Cut through
holiday gift-giving confusion with STHL chain saws.

Lightweight and easy tostart, the STHL 021,023 and 025 chain
saws are great for any gift-giver who’s lost in the woods.

STIHL. For the part of you that promised you'd never

STIHL. 08T
Superb power-to-weight

ratio, electronic ignition with

STBHLOS3
All the quality of the
021, plus 30percent

lifetime warranty. more power.

$239.95 $294.95
STHLOSB

Powerful 2.7-cubic-inch engine,
plus convenient side chain tension!

$324.95
Available at these servicing dealers

Bechtetsvllle Ephrata Jonestown SchMftOrttQWn
PASSMORE SERVICE WKS STAUFFER BLUE MOUNTAIN MARTIN HARDWARE &

CENTER. INC. FNGINES & EQUIPMENT ENTERPRISES, INC. EQUIPMENT CO.
roirStie aifMin.w*yw. m. 72 south m. «oi,nt
21S-M7-9M4 717-7M-421S 717-M5-2994 of PA

Pallaatown
TRI-BORO

CONCRETE, INC.
435 Locu«l St
717-246-3095

1-800-632-9018

Mwerstown
EBLING LAWN ft

GARDEN SERVICE
888 E. Lincoln Avo.

BOLLINGER’S LAWN ft
GARDEN EQUIP.

EphiMo, PA 717-736-1131
717-656-2710

Horolwy, PA 717-533-4060

Shippensbura

LEINBACH
FARM EQUIP.

1120 RKiwrNwy.
717-532*5511717-888-6720

GOODS LAWN
& GARDEN CENTER

Gao
GAP POWER
EQUIPMENT

Comtf ol RL 30 ft m. 007
717-442-0970

Qnfl
SHUEY’S SALES

ft SERVICE
Jonestown M.
717-665-4915

Tamaaua
CHARLES S.

SNYDER, INC.
ms____Itouto 23

717-354-4026 Ext. 34 717-3M-SMB

Elizabethtown
MESSICK FARM

EQUIPMENT, INC.
Hamburg

SHARTLESVILLE
FARM SERVICE

HOl, Box I)S2
215-466-1025

Ronka
A ft B SALES
ft SERVICEsre Newport nood

2 NHw South ol RL 23
Alona 772 Thru Monwrey

Hancock. MD
HANCOCK BLOCK

TRUE VALUE
220 Fulton M.
301-C7B-7242

Hhoomo ExM-RL 283
BtaMMem, PA

717-387-1311, 717-853-8887

Elm/Labanon
BOMBERGER’S LAWN STIHL" ENFIELD

EQUIPMENT INC.
7M Whwtor MmM M.

10147M0N
ft GARDEN

Elm: 717-664-4663
Lebanon: 717-272-4158 NUMBER ONEWORLDWIDE

Disc Mower-Conditioner Has L-Frame Design

80 qty. - $2.25 ea.

40 qty. - $2.50 ea,

*«»«“■
eu*»

WATER SYSTEM!

LancM* Firming, Saturday, Oaoambar 2, if&Cii

Finally, all of the 1320’s drive
componentsare protectedby a slip
clutch during operation. This pre-
vents machine damage with acci-
dental stoppage and affords the
operator less down-time and lower
maintenance costs. If the main
driveis shutdown, an overrunning
clutch protects the drive compo-
nents by allowing the high-speed "

discs to freewheel.

proven 75.25 inch wide rubber-
over-sted conditioner rolls with
built-in pressure release automati-
cally clear crop jams and elimi-
nate the needto reach into the con-
ditioner to remove hay plugs.
Meanwhile, the crop is gently
delivered to forming shields that
quickly adjust to form fluffy win-
drows of varying widths or wide
swaths for maximum crop drying.

Quality Assurance
(ConlhuMd from Rags CIO)

• Providing producers and their diseases to farms and animals can
advisorswith informationonprop- be reduced, then the needfor meti-
er animal health product use (dos- icinal treatment is also reduced,
ages, routes of administration, Also reduced are the chances for
withdrawal times, proper care and chemical residues in the resulting
disposal of administration equip- animal-derived products.
ment, etc.). • Conduct of employee training

• ‘lncreasing producer aware- sessions about those practices
ness of proper handling, mixing, which might result in chemical
and withdrawal periods for medi- residues or other losses in whole-
cated feeds. someness or value.

• Clearly identifying all treated
animals and maintaining records
of all treatments.

• Enhancement of biosecurity
measures. If transfer of infectious

Editor’s note: The conclusion
ofthe series will feature Specific
Quality Assurance Educational
Programs.

WATER FILTERS
10” Sediment filters for grit,

sand, particles, dirt, etc.
Micron Sizes

1. 5. 10. 20, 30. 50. 100

128 qty. - $1.99 ea. case lot HB|
m
9

742 E. Lincoln Ave.
Myerstown, PA 17067

Call (717) 866-5388


